
LAST SUNDAY 
OF THECENTE,

Special Sermons From Many 
Pulpits.

NUMEROUS HOPEFUL SIGNS.

Preachers Optimistic In Their Views 
of the Christianity of the Coming 
Century-St. Paul’s Pastor on the 
Need for Leaders of Religious
Life.

"John the Baptist and herald 
voices at the close of ^Century 
was the subject of Rev. Neil Met her- 
eon’s sermon In St. Paul s Presby
terian Church last evening. The 
oongregatlon was large, i Rev. Mr. 
McPherson took os his text Matthew 
lit, 8, “The voice of one crying in tno 
wilderness, prepare ye the way of ftne 
Lord, make His paths straight. 
John the Baptist, said the preacher, 
was a man of Intensity and auster
ity, a man who lived on the simplest 
of food, and who wore the simplest 
of clothing, one who sought to avoid 
in every way possible things which 
might tend to distract his powers 
from the great mission of preparing 
the minds of the people of his time 
for the coming of Christ. He realized 
as did no other man of hla time tlie 
hollowness of the religious forms of 
the Jewish people. Every nation at 
some time or other In Its history lay 
becalmed on a sea of luxury ana 
self-gratification. The same condi
tion existed in the history of church
es. The air around them becomes 
charged with vice. At the threshold 
of the new cemit’ury the voice of con
science speaks louder than that of 
passion, and if Canada was to enter 
properly on the work of the coming 
century, it would have to have 
leaders, men who could be the 
ones to carry out the dir
ection of the text. Drummond. 
Frances Itavergal, Frances Willard, 
Tliofl. Carlyle, Tennyson, Brown ng, 
those were among the loaders wlio 
had done so during the ceptury Just 
ending, who hpd demonstrated that 
helpful love is the greatest force In 
tin world. Tli» preacher spoke of fine
ness of speech, courtesy, refinement of 
manner as among ih • outward evi
dences of goodness of < haracter. Ivind- 
1 in ess of manner would remove many 
obstacles from life's pathway. The 
highest life must bo altruistic. Ability 
was not given to man to satisfy his 
own ambition, but for service to others. 
Everv soul should wage war against 
selfishness. As love was tile greatest 
force In the world, the highest expres
sion of love was sacrifice.

Continuing. Rev. Mr. McPherson took 
anythin* but a gloomy view of the 
achievements of Christianity during 
th • closing century. He instanced the 
great calls made even in this last year 
on th? philanthropy of Canadians, 
and til- generous responses thereto. 
More and morn were men commencing 
to see the delights of service for others.

A Student Preacher.
Last evening Mr. Neil Leckie, a 

Divinity student and a son of Mr. 
Wr. R. Leckie, Assistant City Trea
surer, occupied the pulpit of W ent- 
worth Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
lyockie preached from John in. d, 
“Verily, verily. I w»y unto thee, 
except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God. 
These words were spoken by the 
Saviour to Nichodemus, who was a 
man of some Importance in his coun
try, a ruler of the Jew#/ and ap
parently not a bigoted man. He no 
doubt came to Jeeut, believing that 
all truth W is not to bo found in 
Moms and the law# of Mount Binai; 
that possibly some good was to be 
found in the teachings of Christ, 
amt if lie w U# a man of discernment 
h«‘ would not be long in finding out 
that Jesus was indeed a teacher 
come from God. The text suggested 
a comparison between the natural 
life of man and the spiritual life of 
the soul. Just ns there was no natural 

Xlife without birth, so there was no 
spiritual life without being born 
again. But the comparison could 
be carried too far. Some held the 
narrow view that unless one knew 
the exact hour and circumstances of 
t|ro new birth, they were not born 
again-had no spiritual life. 'lhis 
rigid, dogmatic teaching was not in 
accordance with the spirit of the 
Master. The Christian life was uot 
to be judged by such narrow me
chanical rules. The Christian life 
was an uplifting and directing 
of tho will toward God, enlarging 
the sympathies to the full stature 
of Christ. There were some who 
were Christians yet asked, “Lord, 
when saw we Thee an hungered, 
and fed thee? or thirsty, and gave 
Thee drink ?” receiving the an*war, 
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of tire least of these, my breth
ren, ye have done it unto me.” The 
sei mon showed much careful pre
paration, and a broad grasp of 
Scriptural truth.

New Century’s Work.
The closing Sunday night of the cen

tury was marked with a grand ser
vice In Central Presbyterian Church 
ami a masterly sermon by the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, liis remarks being 
based on the words of the Saviour 
In St. Matthew xxvlli. 18: ‘ Jesus said 
all authority is given unto me in lioa- 

>ven and on earth.” Dr. Lyle, In the 
course of hô remarks, referred to the 
opinions of representative citizens, 
printed In the Time* o»i Saturday, on 
the question. “Wlrnt is the most Im
portant social work demanding at- 
tenth» at the beginning of the twen
tieth century, and how shall It be 
dealt with ?” and also to the question 
asked In connection with a review of 
those opinions, 'Who shall inaugurate 
the reign of Jesus Christ,” Dr. Lyle 
replied that no body of men and no 
Church could do that. TTiere could be 
only one answer to the question. 
Jesus Christ could only reign through 
the Individual. If Christ were en
throned In every heart the pro
blem of the century would bo solved. 
Ho also spoke strongly on Christ in 
eodal life and Christ In public life. 
The service was brightened by spec
ially fine music, Including solos by 
Mrs. MacKelcam. Mr. C. Spalding .and 
Mrs. Palmer ; two beautiful anthems 
and the grand Hallelujah chorus as 
a closing organ voluntary. The con
gregation was very large.
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more Christian the world over. In the 
spirit of hopefulness he Impressed on 
his hearers the need of making the 
most of their opportunities, and thus 
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Tho fine school-room was beautifully 
decorated with evergreens and gay 
bunting, and the effect was charming.

MUSICÂTÀND DRAMATIC.

Mantell at the Grand.
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that afflicted 'serve or lung or tooth 
w qyo or limb. Ilealthology complete 
and universal. Th 1 gootl Lord could do 
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Camille 1- liimmsrlon.
„ Phyefcal astronomy that reveals to 
us tho constitution and liabitubilltv 
of otiier alarmP*. yI hoiw ! Pianet*. «hüuiu *be the rejig. I
ion of the future. Tlie earth in 
twentieth century shall be a province I 
of tlio world ay life is a phase of uni- 
versa! movement. The phonograph 
and the telephone shall be surpassed 
by tho conquests of the spectroscope 
that will placo ut»,ii} communication 
with the inhabitants Of Mars, a race j 
far superior to ours, whose teach
ing sliall be our regeneration.

Archbishop Martlnelll.
In; tho twentieth century the most 

important task of mankind can he no 
other than that which ha» always 
been mankind’s most important busi
ness, that Is, to draw, near to God, 
man’s last end, through Christ the 
Redeemer. Tlie one change to be de
sired before the end of the twentieth 
century la the return of all men to 
tlie unity of faith In Jesus Christ and 
till Ills teachings, that there may be 
“one fold and one Shepherd”—the 
sheep and tho lambs all being guided, 
nourished and protected by him to 
whom Christ sajd—“Feed my sheeps 
feed my lambs.”

Thia advertisement changes every day.

II, 13 and 13 King Street East,
Monday, Dec. 31st, 1900.

The January 
Program i White

} Wednesday morning when our doors ope{n again alter the New 
* Year's holiday, we’ll Introduce to you our January programme In white, 
fit will not be a sprinkling of catch penny cheap tilings, mixed with 
^ordinary goods, but a gathering together of tho best “Things In 
^White,” from the several departments throughout the store.

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.
Tlie keynote ajid starting point of all wjllte galea Is MUSLIN UN

DERWEAR—
You’ll find our garments are all of the most liberal cut, substantial 

and ae finely made and finished as it ie possible to produqe—i

Chemise. i Drawers.
Ladles’ White Muslin Chemise, r T-ruiles' White Muslin Drawers 

trimmed around neck and armsS.^™
with lace, «He price .............. 2»c5££™ed wlth broidery, role

Ladles’ White Muslin Chemise,> prT ,,....... .... '"‘‘V, “Z" ’*
prettily trimmed with frills, sale #. Muslin Drawers,
prfoo ................................................... 35c i trimmed wltii frill, headed with four

Ladies’ wliite * Muslin Chemise, >tucke’ enle prlce.......................  35c
buttoned down the front, trimmed/ Ladles White Muslin Drawers, 
with frills and insertion, sale price >witil fri,l. four hemstitched
......................   ...................... ;....... . 45c t tucks In frill, salo price............. 50cLadies’ White Muslin Chemise,I Children’s White Muslin Drawers,' 
with yoke pf insertion, trimmeuShorn headed with three tucks, sale 
with frills, sale price ...... ...... 50^) price...................................... ...... 25c

Corset Covers.Ladies- White Muslin Corset Covers, plain, all sizes.........................  15c
Ladles White Muslin Corset Covers, trimmed with frill, sale price

Ladles White Muslin Corset Covers, square or V slumped neck, neatly 
trimmed with embroidery, sale price............................................... « ......

The White Sale in Men’s Goods.
Shirts. / > Night Robes.
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, > 

h. amj goQj heavy <
f iejj; only, regular

s

with llneu fronts, and good heavy* Men's White Cotton Night Robes,' 
quality cotton. In sizo? 10 and fin good heavy quality and well \ 

>rico 8:in. "n‘ maxie, sale price ... 50 and 7 5c <price 35c, «aleprice ................................................. 25c
Men's and Boys’ Unlaundered 

Wl^ite Shirts, reinforced linen 
fronts, w.'ll made and good, heavy 

all sizes, 1‘2% to 17jj, sale 
50C

I cot ton,

Men's Extra Heavy White Twill-' 
ed Night Robes, superior quality < 
cotton, and best manufacture, sale l 
price .............................................. $ 1.00 (

Linen Collars 2c Each.
V quantity of Men's Linen Collars, slightly soiled, 

sizes, Wednesday morning, each .......... , ....................................

STANLEY

largeJ 
2c\

MEL. US & CO,j
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Sir Robert Ball.
I desire tc* see a reform aft the 

educational systems as shall give to 
science its true position. Too much 
Importance Is at present given to th-> 
study of languages.

Marquis Ito.
I hope the growing power of civ

ilized sentiment will enable tlie com
ing century to witness some effec
tive practical steps toward plac
ing International relations upon a 
basis move in unison with the peace
ful fulfilment of human destiny.

e Max Nord an. • j general recognition by the rich of
I wish to sec realized in the twen- « their duties to the-~VMe

Conan Doyle.
Tho union of the English-speaking 

nation»—that will be tlie first long 
step toward tlie millennium.

Sir Edrnimd Monson.
I hope for the disappearance of 

chips animosities, and for that end a

Those In whose memory the Service 
was held were J. R. Vert, Peter Temr 
pleman, Elizabeth Alien, John Kennedy, 
Agnes Balfour, Plilllis C. Baxter, Jean
ette Dowrie, G, H. Gillespie, David 
Augustus Moore, Elizabeth S ott Mar
shall, Christopher Halliday, It. M. 
Wanzer, Dr. ('UitIi-s Findlay, Eliza J. 
Burns, John W. Bit kle, Robert Evans, 
Walter S ott, Marv Clark, June Bell, 
A. R. Kerr, David M. Dowrie and Mrs. 
Mary LeUbiuan.

New Members at Slindoe.
In Siracoc Street Church yesterday 

morning twenty-four new members 
were received Into the church, some 
by profession of faith and a number 
who had been connected with other 
churches. The subject of Rev. T. 
G. Parr's sortnon was, “The start, 
the course, tho finish.” It was a re
presentation of the Christian life 
under a figure of the race course. 
Sidney Walling sang a solo, “Fear 
Ye Not, O Israel.” At the evening 
service Mr. Purr’s subject was “Why 
halt ye between two opinions?” Mr. 
Albert Kirkpatrick, of St. Thomas, 
and his sister. Miss Lillie Kirkpat
rick, sang a duet.

Ordained hr Priests.
!Ln St. Mary’s Ohiapel early yes

terday morning Rev. Father Michael 
Kane, of Co hone, N. YY., and Rev. 
Fntfli/er Joseph Flynm, of. WatpLngere 
Falls, N. 1\, were ordoiined tç the 
prient hood by Bishop Dowling. Tlie 
candidates were attended by Rev. 
Father Holden and Rev. Father Dono-

At First Congrrgath.nal
Both services at First Congrega

tional Church were largely attended 
yesterday. At tQie morning service 
Mr. Brandon Greenaway, an old Ham
ilton boy, who Ls a student of the 
Congregational College at Mont
real, gave an address on blue bib leal | 
story of Philip an t the Ethopl&n j 
eunuch. In the evening Rev. Mr. Uns- 
wortiu, the pastor, preached on “The 
Call of the Closing Century," briefly 
reviewing the Christian work of the 
past hundred years.

A special Sunday School service was 
bold In the afternoon.

Central buu<l«v School.
Yesterday Central Church Sunday 

8 hool had a beautiful service to close 
th? century, and not a few wont homo 
delighted with the decorations, tho 
music and tlv helpful adresses given 
by Mr. Geo. Iluth?rford and Rev. John 
Mortou. In very feeling terms Mr. 
Rutherford spoke of four ministers of 
th? gospel being taught, of the great 
number of doctors, lawyers, teaeh>rs 
and professors 1-bit have gone through 
th? school, of the hosts of merch mts, 
artisans, manufacturers and others 
tint had got their religious training 
hi the school, and of the fact that so 
many of these had done so well In 
th? world and In th» church. Mr. Mor
ton dwelt on th? advances of the rear
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Xlll. Sergis’. Concert. 
Following is the programme to be 

played at tho annual concert of the 
Thirteenth Sergeants' Mess to-mor
row night, in tho Drill Hall:
March, “The Belle of Pittsburg.” Hall
Overture, “D1 Concert” .....  Williams
Song, “The Queen’s Volunteers”

............................  M. W. Sparrow
Miss Theresa Rowley.

Male quartette, “The Vintage
Song”............................Mendelssohn

Sergts Woodcroft, Skedden, Hay- 
hurst, Rutherford.

(a) Quartette from “Rigoletto”
...........................................  Verdi

(b) Intermezzo “Salome” ..... Loraine
Song. “Tho Daughter of the

Regiment” ........................  Donizetti
Miss Theresa Rowley.

Fantasia on Nautical Melodies.
............................................ Kappey

The aalo of seats begins Friday 
morning for Arlzotna, which will bo
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1st ; Wilson,

Thanks to Those Who Helped the 
Diifllchl Flower Mission.

The Dufficld Flower Mission ac
knowledges with sincere thanks the 
following donations towards the 
Xmas cheer at the City Hospital:

Mr. R. K. Hope, $5 ; Mr. J. Billings, 
$5 ; anonymous, $1 ; Mrs. Herman 
Levy, $1; Mr. George Roach, $2 for 
the children ; Miss McLaren, $1 ; Mrs. 
Mncglllivray, $1; a friend, 50c; a 
friend, 25o ; the Misses Morton, $1 ; 
Mrs. (Dr.) Dickson, $1; Mr. Samuel 
Briggs, $1 ; a friend, 25o ; a friend,
5Co : Mrs. John Alexander, $1 ; Miss

I E. F. Hurd, Soc ; Mrs. Ewing, 81;
{MA. Ai E. Mr” ~
P nnlilo

THAT FOUNDRYjCÔNSOLIDATION. !

-Mr. John H. Tllden Confident That 
Deal Will Go Through.

Although the syndicate which has 
been negotiating tine big consolida
tion of stove fo/umdurle# in tltois part 
of tihe Province for several months 
past will not cnTr3" out its agree
ment to close tine deal by Jan. 1st, 
local foomdrymen d» not doubt but 
wtoat the deal will go throhigh all 
right within a week or ten <la3^a 

Mr. John H. Tllden, of the Gurney- 
Tllden Co., returned on Saturda3*, 
from Ctolcagos where lie had an In
terview with Dr. McAuilcy, one of the 
promoter» of the consolidation 
sdliielhe. Mr. Tllden la confident that 
tlie deal will eventually go through, 
and Hue think» that Hamilton will 
benefit by it, and taunt lb'will enable 
tho toundrlee generally to1 maintain 
a good scale of waged for employees 
in that the lessening of competition 
will enable the foundries to main
tain prices of tluelr products,

Tlie Price of Milk.
At a meeting of the Milk Dealers’ 

Association, held at the Dominion 
Hotel on Saturday afternoon. Presi
dent J. J. Horning in the chair. It 
was decided to raise the price of milk 
to G cents a quart, to take effect 1st 
of January. The annual supper of 
the Association will be held at tlie 
Dominion Hotel, on 241th. of January, 
at which the' ladies will also be re
presented.

A Happy 
New Century!

We vary the usual salutation this season | 
since another century starts with the New Year. 
That “the Great Twentieth” may have much of I 
happiness andvprosperity in store for all of you j 
is our sincere wish.

How is the store pleasing you ? Our aim Is to have 
you look upon Tlie Right House as YOUR store. We 
want to have it such a good, pleasant, satisfactory buy
ing-place that whenever you need a drees or a paper of 
pins, a carpet or some cotton, a jacket or a pair o! gloves, 
a brass bed or a paper pattern, or any ot the various 
lines we keep—we want to have it so that whenever you 
need anything we sell you’ll say : “ I have some shop- j 
plug to do at The Right House,” and come straight here 
for it as a matter of course.

i Yes, we want you to look upon this as YOUR etorn, and we know 
what a good store It must be to have this so. We know that the key
note of tho whole business must ho Good-will. Tliat means a bright, 
com for ta bio store i good merchandise and an abundance of it; fair prices; 
nnd courteous, liberal treatment of every customer—wrongs righted
cheerfully—no transaction counted as finished till you are fully satis- [ fled.

You must have noticed these ns characteristics of The Right House. , 
The3- will be more and more apparent still during 1901 ns we progress | 
toward our Ideal of Good-will in storekeeping^

January will be a very interesting month at this store—espec- | 
ially for saVing folks. Be on the watch for our store news in the 
papers during the next few days. It’ll pay.

Salary. •«
‘motion, Along 

r» ot the Nbrf
xvrlidtih held tlfb ___ _____

The&tre, last» t, ^Me,Hoch, Miss Eleanor Rey- 
per/<*rtmuiee An 5 n^hls, books for children ; Master 

....................Lo^le, Picture books for chil
dren ; Mrs. B. E. Chariton, oranges, 
figs, and grapes; Miss Dorothy Hob- 
eon.* blflnnltH • MLo d rp Steele

Wluon t6»s time 
10 *#ik, t^ere
re In^the * Appt I _ .
Tth tlie wurdj *°n.e biscuits ; Mrs. R.

ad
t<* thde in ora» 

nt thiferei • 
ce k.
colored or- 
The Dark- 
25 people, 
çement at 
mlng nu-m- 
partore In 

||The Dark- 
introduc- 
the <x>re

presenting 
tlsts, the 
e, Sisters 

Billy S. 
[Ward and

Holiday Malls.
Tuesday being Now Year’s Day, 

the Hamilton Post Office will be 
open for delivery of correspondence 
from 6 to 'll a. m., and from G to 7 
p.m. All mails will bo closed and 
despatched and the street letter 
boxes cleared as on ordinary days. 
The letter carriers will make their 
early morning delivery only.

"S}£X&5. Thomas C. Watkins.

dies ; a friend, five books for chil- 
|*dren; a friend, two bags candy; the 

Misses E. M. and B. E. Gates, toys and 
12 bags candies; S. B. Macdonald, 
toys ; Mrs. Stuart, Inglewood, flow
ers ; Miss M. and D. Mollwralth, 
books, toys and baskets of candy ; 
Mrs. Bralthwait, two boxes candy ; 
Mr. Flndlayson, candies, oranges, 
books ; Mrs. R. L. Gunn, doll and book ; 
Miss L.and R.Gnyfor,candles ; Thomas 
C. Watkins, doll and handkerchiefs 
for children ; R. H. and M. Kennedy, 
dolls, scrap book and . magazines ; 
Mrs. Barker, five bags candy ; Miss 
Dempsey, two boxes candy ; Mrs. 
Walter Bruce, biscuits; Mrs. Lemon, 
doll, with jelly nnd candy ; Mr. re
cover, cakes ; Mrs. Marsden, oranges 

'nolog3'; ! nnd candy; Mrs. Morrison, ;candles 
r ; Miss 1 and toys ; Miss Gillespie, oranges ; 
creole; | Miss Fowls, game ; a friend, books ;

li. P. Homing, oranges ; Mrs. Mc
Laren, orange»

eok>-
tge Tbu-

BABY LAUGH

It belongs tô hëalth, for a 
baby, to eat and sleep, to laugh 
and grow fat.

But fat comes first; don’t ask 
a scrawny baby to laugh; why, 
even his smile is pitiful! Fat 
comes first.

The way to be fat is the way 
to be healthy. Scott’s emul
sion of cod-liver oil is the prop
er food, if he needs it; but only 
a little at first.

We'll send yon a little to try If you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Tor«*t*

R. McKay
& Co.

On the Threshold of a New Year and 
New Century We Wish All Onr Friends

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR |
More 50c Music for 22c.

“ Fatal Rose of Red” (vocal).
“ Just Because She Hakes Dem Goo Goo Eyes” (vocal).
,s Every Race Has a Flag But the Coon” (vocal).
“ After AH” (vocal).
“ Bowery Buck” (rag time). 
e‘ Queen of the Rag Time” (two step).

More 25c Music for 5c.
“Verona” (waltz).
“ Just the Picture of a Girl I Used to Know” (vocal).
“ On the Old Missouri Shore” (vocal).
“Drummer March.”
“ Colored Major” (two step).

My Lady Lu.”
“Letter Edged in Black.”

R. McKAY A
06 and 67 King Street East.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR 
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY

On the shortest notice. Prices roasenable.
JAS. BAIN A SON ?,n.,c'"=in“d 

06 Mary Street.
Shafting and hangers a specialty. Phone 803

HAVE your

Ctofhes Cleaned and Dyed
AT

EYRES’, 91 James St. North.


